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School Funding is Crazy!



Sharing Some “Tools”
To Help Understand School Funding



Be Responsible with the Budgets 
You Oversee

This is the “public’s money”!



Visit with & learn from “experts”
— in your district —



Be a Person of High Integrity

“Walk Your Talk”







Budget Planning

For 2018-19
***

Presentation to Davenport Staff

April 30, 2018





•School Board 
Serving 

Breakfast 
Treats to Staff 

on Monday,  
May 21



Ed. Funding Changes…



Purpose of this Presentation

Provide a brief overview of the 
significant funding changes approved by 
the Legislature

Provide a quick overview of the 
projected impacts on our school district

Provide time for Q & A

Note:  I’ll send this PPT out today



Where to find info…

Davenport School District 
Website School Board Packets – On-line

*Budget presentations, enrollment, monthly financial status, etc.

OSPI’s Website – Finance & iGrants
*Apportionment *& Enrollment Reports – every district

*2018-19 Budget Preparations Resources



Changes to Education 
Funding



2017 Legislature

Session began in January
Went into 3 overtime sessions
In late June, passed House Bill 2242 – the 
new Education Funding Bill (no public 
hearing!)

In 2019, M & O Levies will be limited to 
$1.50/$1,000 – new name – “Enrichment 
Levies”

Beginning in 2019, a “Levy Swap” will begin



The “Good”

The “Small High 
Factor” was NOT 
eliminated!



The “Good”*

The State will pay for 
Professional Learning Days
o2018 -19…1 day
o2019-20…2 days
o2020-21…3 days

*should be 10 state funded PD days



The “Bad”and the “Ugly,… 



HB 2242 - Impacts
Local levy capacity reduced significantly

Levy Approved in 2016

Levy 
Collection 

Year

Levy Amount Tax Rate

2018 $1,087,000 $4.00est.

2019 $419,000 
(estimate)

$1.50

2020 $432.000 
(estimate)

$1.50

Changes to Levy Due to HB 2242
We will be required to “roll back” dollars in 2019 & 2020







Hey, we passed both of those special 
levies, we should be okay, right?

• Before HB 2242 passed: • 2019,  impact of HB 2242: 

•
Year Enrichment 

Levy
TV
Levy

Capital
Projects 
Levy

Total

2019 419,000 253,000 127,000 799,000

1,109,000 

- 799,000

=$310,000 loss of revenue!



2017-18 Levy/LEA Budgeted Expenditures
Davenport School District

Tech, $17,623, 1%

Utilities, Insurance & 
Facilities, $413,462, 25%

Supplies, Books and 
Purchased Services, 

$123,913, 7%

Professional Development, 
$33,663, 2%

Administration, $195,812, 
12%Club Advisor Salaries, 

Supplies and Trips, 
$106,355, 6%

Athletics 
Salaries,Equipment & Trips, 

$179,370, 11%

Transportation, $156,122, 
9%

Bus Purchase, $63,000, 4%

Property purchase, 
$30,000, 2%

Teachers & Classified -
Salaries, Supplementals & 
Buyback, $348,008, 21%

2017-18 Budgeted Levy and LEA
Expenditures 

Total Levy Expenses: $1,078,180
LEA Expenses: $554,343



What are the Shortcomings in the 
Prototypical School Model
MSOC’s – What’s funded vs. What’s Budgeted - 2017-18 School Year

Category State Funding
Amount

Budgeted Dollars Comments

Technology $85,029 $152,925 *we did receive some
grants 

Utilities/Insurance $203,198 $355,015 *Property & Liability 
Insurance: $86,015
*Utilities: $269,000

Curriculum $80,646 $75,603 *1/2 Math Adoption/AP 
Science/Character Strong

Library/Other Supplies $170,771 $195,675

Professional Develop. $12,604 $40,300 Doesn’t include per diem 
days *One day of PD for 

our teachers costs
approximately $15,000 

Facilities Maintenance $112,765 $144,500

District-Wide Support $62,920 $94,250

Totals $727,933 $1,107,826 $379,893



2017-18 Expenditures
Davenport School District

79.3% of our general budget -
Salaries & Benefits



Aren’t we getting a boat load of money 
because of the McCleary Decision?

We are getting more state money  - that is a 
good thing

However, the state is cutting our local levy 
revenue—that is not good
Sunday’s Spokesman Review Article…

In addition, enrollment still drives most of 
our state funding…









Recently 
submitted 
OP-Ed to 
Seattle 
Times by 
Jim K.













Certificated Employees

Beginning salary must be at least $40,760

After 5 years of full-time experience, salary must be at least 10% 
higher than the starting  - $44,836

Maximum salary - $91,710

Note:  These amounts will increase by inflation (State will use IPD 
rate)

IPD – Implicit Price Deflator – “An inflationary adjustment)” – the 
term “COLA” is no longer in statute

IPD estimated at 1.9% for 2019-20 & 2.0% for 2010-21

Note:  Classified & Administrative Staff allocations will also be 
increased each year by the IPD



New Salary
Allocations

Staff Type 2018-19 School Year
Salary Allocation

Certificated Instructional $65,216

Certificated Administrative $96,805

Classified Staff $46,784

 Amounts shown above are the average funding of each staff type

 We will receive no additional salary funding for any staffing that we currently 
have (or will have in the future) that is above what the state funds 
(state funded units) 

 Other than increases for inflation based on the IPD, we will not receive any 
additional increases in salary allocation during subsequent years.





Didn’t OSPI just come up with  a new state 
wide salary grid?

•Yes, but the steps in this 
grid are not funded by the 
state!



Didn’t OSPI just come up with  a new state 
wide salary grid?

•Yes, but the steps in this 
grid are not funded by the 
state!



Question: Is the school district going to “RIF” 
some staff members this spring?

The District is not currently planning on 
eliminating positions for the 2018-19 school 
year.  We may have to make some cuts to 
supplies, equipment, programs, travel, etc. 

If we continue to endure enrollment loss, 
we may be looking at reducing some 
positions and/or programs, and/or offerings, 
etc. for the 2019-20 school year and 
subsequent years.



Other questions I have received from staff…

•Q:  Will staff be getting a pay raise 
next year?

•A: Yes! I anticipate folks getting a 
raise.

•Q:  Well then, how much will that 
pay raise be?

•A:  That depends on a number of 
things…



We are continuing to analyze the 
impact these new funding changes will 
have on our district…
OSPI’s “Q & A” on new funding has 
“pending” for several of the their 
answers…

Leslie & Jim K. headed to Tacoma 
next week for WASBO Conference

ESD 101 helping districts with 
budget planning and prep





March 26: School Board Meeting - Budget Planning Presentation – Part 1

April 10: Budget Analysis Meeting @ ESD 101
April 16:Department Presentations
April 23: OSPI Salary Grid Workgroup Meeting 

April 30:  School Board Meeting – Budget Planning Presentation – part 2 

May 9-11:   WASBO Conference - Tacoma
May 14: Quarterly Board Meeting – Budget Planning is the Focus

June Board Meetings–2018-19 Budget Begins to Finalize
July – School Board Approves 2018-19 Budget

Administration & School Board
Planning & Next Steps



Questions?



Announcements / Important Stuff…



June is just around the corner!


